
It is very important to note that the survey arrd visioning session identified the perceived
lack of recreation facilities and activities for adults in the Gre;ater Berrien Springs. It is
common for people to fir:st think of recreation opportunities in terms of serving the youth
of the area. As the population continues to rnature, the "bab1,-boomers" become a
significant gegment of the population wantin.g recreation activities and facilities that
satisfu their desires for more active lifestyles. In response to the demographic change of
increasing 4umbers of se,nior citizens as related to recreational planning, the AARP
conducted a nationwide study in August 2005 to better understand how baby boomers
(ages 41-59) spend their travel and leisure tirne. Following are the top ten travel planning
factors asi compiled in this study. This infonnation can be useful when planning for
recreational facilities and activities that mav be more tourism related.

Top Ten Tfavel Plannirng Factors
1. Beautiful scenic place
2. Very relaxing
3. Good weather/climate
4. No dchedules to meet
5. Can see and do new thingsft:ave diffr:rent experiencesr/meet new people
6. Good place for faunily/children
7. Environment is clean and unspoiled
8. ConTvenient to get to
9. A.bility to gain knowledge of history or other cultures
10. O,utdoor adventure

Regardless pf the destinertion when preparing to travel, baby-boomers are looking for
beautiful scpnery, relaxation, good weather, and no pressure ,cf schedules to meet. The
study furthqr reveals thal baby-boomers typically partake in a number of leisure activities
which may pe either adventurous or experiential. Following are two top ten lists of
activities thpt boomers hiave participated in over the past 12 rnonths categorized into
"adventurorls" activities and "experiential " activities.'

Top 10 lDxperiential Activities
1. Shopping
2. Fine dining
3. Touling scenic b'pvays
4. Casilno/riverboat gambling
5. Zoo
6. G'ardens
7. Theater/drama
8. Natipnal parks touring
9. Festivals, nightclub/stage shows, ma-ior sports events
1 0. Hiealth club/exercise facilities

' http : //www. a aV p. or g/r e s e ar c h4 ami llt/ tr av e l/ b o o m e r t av e l. ht m I
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Top L0 lldventure Activities
1. Friesh or saltwater fishing
2. Es;corted or guided tour
3. Biking
4. Hiiking/backpackingirock and mountain climbing
5. Czrmping (tent)
6. R'V camping
7. IVlotorcycling
8. Horseback riding;
9. Srrrorkeling
1 0. \\/hitewater raftinglkayaking

To meet the desires of baby boomers and an aging population, the Township should
adopt policies to encourerge the preservation of green space and begin planning for the
development of interconnected non-motorized paths throughout the area. This may prove
to,be a most cost effective method of enhancing the Greater llerrien Springs Area and of
providingS recreation to members of the community.

Below are specific acquisition, facility and promotional needs identified during the
planning process.

Acquisitiion Needs
o Property for enhancing access to the St. Joseph River for fishing and water trail

development.
o Property adjacent to existing parks
o Property that contributes to open space areas, connect pa:ks and open space or

contain high quality :natural features.
o Propsrty that contributes to the development of non-motorized facilities are of

partioular interest.

F,acilify l\eeds
. St. Joseph River Water Trail: Canoelkayak launches, signage, restroom facilities,

drinking fountains, parking, fish cleaning stations, dumpsters, camping
o Non-rmotorizedtrails
o Rang,e Line Park in Ilerrien Township has functional, yet very dated, playground

equipment.

Promotional Needs
\\Iebsite
Prrinted l\{aterials
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GOALS AND OBJECTI\/ES

After carr-:fully considerir:rg the community's demographic anLd physical characteristics as
well as all other informal.ion received through the planning and public input process, the
fcrllowing goals and objectives reflect the vision of Berrien Township's future
re,creatiotral facilities andprograms. Also overall, coordination and communication
bstween and among the ry'illage of Berrien Springs, Berrien llownship, Oronoko Charter
Township, Eau Claire, Sodus Township, the Berrien Springs School Corporation, and the
citizens orf the Greater Berrien Springs Area are vital to the success of the parks and
re,creation improvement efforts.

1. Vlaintain and promote existing recreational facilities/programs to provide safe and
enjoyable opportunities for the community.

a. Budget an adequate amount of funds each year for maintenance of parks.
b. Provide information about parks and recreation on the Township website.
c. Develop and install coordinated entrance and way finding signs for parks.

i. Design and install signs with a comm,f,n logo that reflects the joint
recreation and park board and the name of each of the recreation
faoilities.

ii. Place signs along rrLajor roadways indicating directions to the
parks.

d. Keep the'fownship's 5 year recreation plan up to date.
i. [n'volve the public in recreation planning and implementation.

ii. Prioritize recreation improvements and acquisitions, identiff
potential funding sources and provide for a line item in the
Township budget for .recreation

2. Coordinate recreation facility and program plannirrg and implementation with
surrounding mun:icipalities.

a. Continue to actively participate in the Greater Berrien Springs Recreation
Board to ensure all recreation activities are coordinated.

b. Ensure active communication between boards and councils occurs,
especially with plaruring non-motorized (walking and biking) routes and
developing the St. Joseph River Water Trail for paddling.

c. Expand thLe scope of cooperation and coordination among the partners.
d. Develop ar coordinated calenclar of recreation ractivities and programs.
e. Produce a timely programs and activities bulletin for distribution to the

residents ofthe area.

3. E:nhance and improve Berrien Township's recreatio,n facilities and programs to
m.eet the needs arrd desires of the cornmunity.

a. Ensure inl.ergenerational activities are provided.
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4.

b. Utilize the principles of universal design so that facilities are available to
persons of all ages and abilities.*

c. Implemerrt high priority improvements to Fisherman's Haven Park such as
improved parking, a walking trail, imp,roved fishing access and
playground equipment and medium priority items such as picnic areas,
benches and restrooms.

d. Implemerrt high priority improvements to lRange Line Park such as a
walking trail, upgraded playground equipment, improved fishing access,
improved shelter, entrance sign and bathrooms. Other ideas include
improved parking, a dog park, disc golf and nrore community events.

e. Implemerrt high priority improvements to Township Hall Park such as
upgrade and additional playground equipment, improved basketball courts
and parkirng.

f. Provide frrcilities for pickle ball, tennis, basketball and softball/baseball.

D,evelop non-motorized network of shared use pattrs and bike lanes to connect
residential areas, parks points of interest and nearby communities/downtowns.

a. Adopt a Complete Street Policy.
b. Work with road commission to add bike laners or paved shoulders to roads

when work is occurring on roadways in the Township.
c. Re-establ.ish the Inter-Urban Bridge.

i. Reconnect North and South banks of the St. Joseph River/Lake
Chapin with a pedestrian, non-motr)rized bridge over existing
pirOrS.

ii. Identify mixed-use vendors to offer retail goods and food along or
ne,ar the new bridge walkway.

Support the enharncement of the St. Joseph River Wal.er Trail.
a. Improve portages and access to the St. Joseph River
b. Coordinal"e with stakeholders and other comrnunities along the St. Joseph

River to i:mprove and promote the St. Joseph lliver Water Trail.

Encourage preservation of valuable water and lancl resources while promoting
responsible recreiational use.

a. Identify open space areas for protection and support efforts to protect high
quality nalural areas.

b. Utilize low impact development techniques to preserve natural features
and encourage the infiltration of storm water runoff (rain gardens, native
plants, suales, porous pavement, etc).

c. Protect and Improve Access to Lake Chapin.
i. Provide additional public access pointrs to Lake Chapin.

ii. Build a public boat launch to Lake Chrapin.

5.

6.
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iii. Identifu and restrict fishing along environmentally sensitive
shoreline area(s).

iv. Adopt a Land Use Master Plan for Lake Chapin to preserve access
anLd natural features from over-development.

7. Enhance the Love Creek Area.
a. Acquire ardditional acreage of adjacent properties (110 acres and 80 acres)

to preserue "Indian Bowl" wetland.
b. Extend proposed walkway from Shamrock Park to Love Creek

*lUniversal Design Principles

Principle 1: Equitable lUse
T.he design is useful and marketable to people with diverse abilities.

Guidelines:
lil. Provide the same means of use for all users: ident.ical whenever possible;
equivalent when not.
lb. Avoid segregating or stigmatizing any users.
1r:. Provisions for privacy, security, and safety should. be equally available to all
users.
1rJ. Make the design appealing to all users.

P:rincipk:2: Flexibility in Use
The design accommodat,es a wide range of individual preferences and abilities.
Guidelines:

2il. Provide choic,e in methods of use.
2b. Accommodate right- or left-handed access and us,e.
2r;. Facilitate the user's accuracy and precision.
2d. Provide adapttability to the user's pace.

P:rinciple 3: Simple andllntuitive Use
Use of the design is easy to understand, regardless of the user's experience, knowledge,
language skills, or current concentration level.
Guidelines:

3a. Eliminate umecessary complexity.
3b. Be consistent with user expectations and intuition.
3o. Accommodate a wide range of literacy and language skills.
3d. Arrange information consistent with its importance.
3r:. Provide effective prompting and feedback during and after task completion.
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Principle 4: Perceptible Information
The design communicateis necessary information effectively to the user, regardless of

ambient conditions or the user's sensory abilities.
Gridelines:

4a. Use different modes (pictorial, verbal, tactile) for redundant presentation of

es sential information.
4br. Provide adequrate contrast between essential infonnation and its surroundings.
4c. Maximize "legibility" of essential information'
4dl. Differentiate elements in ways that can be describ,od (i.e., make it easy to give

inrstructions or directions).
4e,. Provide compatibility with a variety of techniques or devices used by people

wiith sensory limitations.

Principle 5: Tolerance fbr Error
The desig;n minimizes hazards and the adverse consequences of accidental or unintended

actions.
G,uidelines:

5aL. Arrange elemr:nts to minimize hazards and errors: most used elements, most

ac'cessible; hazarclous elements eliminated, isolated, or shielded.
5b. Provide warni.ngs of hazards and errors.
5c. Provide fail safe features.
5d. Discourage rxlconscious action in tasks that requir:e vigilance.

Prrinciple 6: Low Physical Effort
The desip5n can be used efficiently and comfortably and with a minimum of fatigue.

Guidelines:
6a. Allow user to maintain a neutral body position.
6b. Use reasonab.le operating forces.
6c. Minimize rep,stitive actions.
6d. Minimize sustained physical effort.

Principb 7z Srze and Strlace for Approach and Use
Appropriate size and space is provided for approach, teach, rnanipulation, and use

re,gardless of user's body size, posture, or mobility.
Guidelines:

7:r. Provide a clear line of sight to important elements for any seated or standing

user.
7$. Make reach to all components comfortable for any seated or standing user.

7r;. Accommodate variations in hand and grip size.
7rJ. Provide adequate space for the use of assistive devices or personal assistance.
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ACTION PROGRAM

The Actircn Program identifies the priority projects to meet the goals and objectives of
tlLis plan. Each project or proposed action is listed along with a priority level. With
regard to funding sourcers, it is the intention of Berrien Town.ship to leverage state,
foderal, and/or private funds with local funds whenever possible. The Michigan
D,epartment of Natural Resources offers grants through the lrtratural Resources Trust Fund
and the Passport Program. These grants require at least a25oh local match and are due
April 1 of every year. ThLe Michigan Department of Transporlation offers grants for trail
related projects through the Transportation Alternative Program (TAP).

Proiect Prioritv

Ranse Line Park
D'evelop internal walking trail with connection(s) to Lake Ctrapin. H ghest
Create focal point of Bike/Walk Trail through Berrien Township,
Berrien Slprings and Oro.noko Charter Township.

Highest

Irnprove shelter and erills Hishest
Upgrade playground area and equipment to meet ADA
requirements.

Highest

Irnprove parkins lot H ehest
A.dd entrance sisn (oossiblv in coooeration with Fire Departrnent) H shest
Improve fishins access and trail to Lake Chapin H shest
A.dd bathrooms H shest
If'availatile, acquire additional land adjacent to Berrien Towrship
Park for l:aseball/softbalit field and sand vollevball and additional
access to Lake Chapin.

High

A.dd doe park Hish
Add disc solf Medium
Host evernts such as an Easter Egg Hunt and pancake breakfalsts to
increase awareness and use of oark

Medium

Fisherman's llaven
Irnorove oarkins Br€o ofld access road from Old U.S. 31 H ehest
Construct pedestrian path through Fisherman's Haven to
Policeme,n's Memorial Park

Highest

Add playeround H shest
D'esignat'o fishins area(s) alons the riverbank H ghest

Provide rvaste disposal areas with incentives for usage. H sh
fvlaintain/prune trees H sh
A.dd picnic area and benr;hes Hieh
A.dd restrooms Hish
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Berrien Township Hall Park
Improve b,asketball courts Hishest
Move Veteran's Memoria.l Hiehest
Increase/improve oarking Hiehest
Maintain trees/add landscaping Hishest
Update pliayground equiprment and possibly add a tot playglqlrnd Hiehest

Love Creek Area Enhancement
Ifavailable, acquire adjacent properties to preserve "Indian
Bowl" wetland

Highest

Provide alditional signage and description of natural preservation

areas

High

Build walkway/bike path from Love Creek Nature Center through

ShLamrock Park

High

St Joseph River Water Trzril
Se,cure a lease from AEP and install stairs to provide a portagrl

around the dam to MDNIT's access
Highest

Non- Motorized Improvemernts
Connect existing parks and open space along the St. Joseph River

to Robert Feather Park. the business district of Berrien Spring,s

an.d Andr,ews University. This is intended as a non-motorizecl

trail (for rnalking, iogging, bicycle riding).

Highest

A;quire property or rights of way along the St. Joseph fuver and
Lake Chapin to build a non-motorized path and to better control
access to the water

Highest

Inst"ott ADA-compliant multi-use path, seating, and over-looks

aloflE the St. Joseph Rive,r and Lake Chapin
Highest

Develop il preliminary plan for a paved and lighted walkway on

the west bank of the St. Joseph River
High

BLlild bike path connectilg Range Line Park with other area trrarks Hieh

Re-establish the Inter Urban Bridge Hiehest

Other
Aaa pictcte Ball/Tennis Courts (location to be determined) Hieh

A 1
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Appendix

PUBLI* f-lqTlcE

The Eerrien Township Park Cornmittree
wi** lte- ho-stin$ a Fancake Breafufast
(sausage & v*g*tariart $ausage unll [e included]
gLrnrdfiy, Jutfw 14,2Q15 '- 7:30 * il 1:li0 a,m'
at thre Range Ltne Park
1S1:38 Ranpe Linq Road, Benien $prings

The purpo#e cf the breakfast ie tq ga;ther
publli* *pin$onr on updating the park faailities'

* sllrgge$ted dionations will be ac4eplid SS fsr sdults
chilqlren 8rh grade and under free
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Berrien TorvnshipPark and Recreation Survev

mrnr@@
r. Do you live in Berrien Torvnship? Yes No
If no, rvhat Cifr', \.rillage or Torvnship do 1'ou live in ?

r.l\hat is y'our gender? tr{ale Fernale

L Hory old are you? 14 and under i5-2i 12-34 3-5-54 over 55

Arnerican Inclian',.Itl hat race are you? \Vhite BlacliAirican Alerican
Asian Other

5. Check the r.ioritv level for facilities/improyernents rrt each rk
Lorv Plioritl-
{long term)

Fisherman's Haven
hnprnve par*ing ir:rea

"4.c1d rvalliing trail to Pcrliceman's
lrfernonal Parli
l)esi€nnte lishing access il

C)ther idea:

Clther idea:

C)thel iclea:

Rangeline Park
l.c1d rvaltri' rs trail tt-r l-ake Chaoin

LIpmade existurg p,lav equiprueul

hnprnve pnlking lot

.A.cquile rrdiacent lnnd for ballfielcls

huprove fishing access

hnplove shelter ancl sills

.4.c1d eutratce siplr

l.clcl clisc golf course

"4e1d clog park

Plense complele other side,



Highest
Priorih'

\Iitt R*nge
Priotitr'
(shol't Iauge)

Low Prioritl'
(lorg ttlm)

Nof Neetletl

Berr ien Torvnship HalI Parlk
huprove trnsketball coutts

Iircrease parking area

I-lpclate p'la-vgrorurd equiprnent

,1.<1cl plav equipment tbr tr:clcllels

Other idea:

Other idea:

0ther iclea:

Ge neral kleas fo r Parks/Recreation/Open Sp ac e or Berrien To*'nship
l\dore rvarlking tlails

:\,fole bil;e laneslpaihs

.{ctpile lancl adjacent to l-or.'e
t[]r'eek
.ltcquireipreserv e nattual aleas

/tcquire la*ti tbr adclitiou'al itccess
to Lake tl'hapin

Provide portage arorurcldnul tbl
,caroes*:avitks

Pronrcrte Sl. Joseph River as a
'\vatel' tr:ail" fbl canoe;kavaks
Other iclea:

Otlier idea:

Other iclea:

Other iclea:

Other itlea:

Other idea:

6i" Do ]'ou hirye an)'t!?e of disabilitl'? Yes lio

l[f 1-es, pleflse list specific suggestions that \Yould incr,ease -Your use and

enioynrrent of Berrieil Town$hip' s parks and their farcilities?

Jl,ist any other ideas or colnments reg*rding parks, recreation and open space

iin Berrien Township:

.Irlease nett#tt ts Berrien Toxarship 8916 !I-LJA, Berrien Center 19102 b7' J*ne 3A' 2015.



Berrien To*.nship Pa* ard Recreation Sunrey

Qt Do you live in Berrien Township?
At€e.Ered; 3; **ipgr;:t: +

t'tis!0

a* a{t!6 M 5096 8016 lA!6 80''6 S0% 100%

l

i ml20151:53Pil,
I

i 7|rrzors 1:49 Pltl

4 i orcn*o I ?t212015 t:St ptl

5 lP$.sloosTo'(nslrb l i lan0tslz:3?pM

6 f nieemmrmr*ril lznaorurz,otan
; I t*",t** 

*- ' 
,nnotsrz.sp; 

-

Femsle

frX UlJhat is your gender?
A*sirn{rcd: 3l $*ipFsd: t

. l
l . : 1

{8"tgs

5t,$fi[

50t6096 1$ry6 ?0$6 S0?& ,fffS
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*3 Hsw old are you?
**i*r*sed: 3l *lelpped: 0

t4 snd und*r

: i t t , , . ,  , ,  ,  i  i i l t i i . i  . t r l  . . ;

70% 8016 sCI% 100%

Q4 What race are you?
Anrweed: 32 Slripprd:0

BL4.rAfrlce
irneAcm

AJfi€rlcfn *dl,rtr

Arlsl

Othqtr{elgr3o
tB€{rfy)

' ' .  :  
' l - l ' 1 : ;

,j: . : it ltif !i i.,

G0t6 7cffd

j 7ren0151:57 PM

7nnt15lL?3PU

' 7QtN1512;r5FM
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#9 Do you have any tyfe of disability?
***wer*{3: tS $}:i*twi: 6

O% l{tlia 2W. 3{}9{ 4ffi e0% 7va 80% 90% 11n86

Qt0 List any other ideas or corrilments
reg{rding parks, recreation and open space

i in Berrien Township:
I *ntw*red: !3 $kiPPsd: {S

I

I uudd uso the pstko if fi€re

Recrea{on fcrr {(ls, 50b, 60b

Sabsalkingtraib, Renp/tq
un6@S$b. i

Bd fddrkrprowvonql&sl

Mor6 spods fidds ard co{rb

Heve more g6tds{* erd

Fkfing Aeos

Add noer*o{dru 4rs

Ksop $€cu,ity 88 s hbh O&srkhas incfdoctnbhg wd<, bovard afltw sib. $lenb pstod on

urdvu(ld u&ib, Cnt|gr irducs kita 0yitlS, Frhbee gof, saP box t$y- Tba* ]Sr

i zffnoi$ 11:45At
i

hnc6 ng rr*drer kr f$ernsrb harca pdrn€ p.o0€tly alof€ tat4f tEt b | 7HX15 m 
"U

: ?tz,ffrs2$Fu

7nm151:53Pi{
""""-..,"---,'-*4*{

i l7fi12015'l:i[9 P*l
* -t*

lznactst :qopln
i--*-

10

*Ys_g3f:g: .- - iltr::j317
:: . ;:Y:J1T3
rrtwr lx.{ttir4t H*ng sr{l aftft€ry i 7plrc15 {15" Altl

1 1

; Sgtior0i*.Bn Evsflts,
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